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the Council has wisely determined to appoint a medical man
to report on the lhealth of the scholars.in the schools under
its direction. The Education Committee recommended that
the present medical officer of health should be appointed the
medical officer of the Committee, with an increase of salary.
The idea is to have, as in other departments of the corporation,
a chief, with a competent assistant, the assistant to receive
/200 per annum. The recommendation of the Committee was
eventually carried, against an amendment that a medical
man be appointed at a salary of £400 per annum. In this
ease the contention was that the duties of. the office were so
impor;tant as to demand the whole time of the officer ap-
pointed. One alderman advocated the appointment of a gen-
tlemam, to devote the whole of hiis time to the work, with a
lady doctor as his assistant.

'CORRESPONDENCE,
THE NORTHERN- NI-fVERSITY TRIAD.

SiR,-Though I may. acknowledge the kind expressions in
the letter of Professor Clifford Allbutt I must decline to
accept any responsibility for a situation which, as his letter
slhows, he himself created. Though it was as Regius Professor
of Physic of Cambridge lhe opposed the foundation of the
Tjniversity. of Liverpool he desires us to regard him as a
second Pooll-Bali, in that tliough he appeared before the Privy
Council in the bodily shape of the leader of the Medical Faculty
of Cambridge lie was in reality speakiing as somebody else-a
member of the Victoria U7niversity.
Even if we grant the Regius Professor of Cambridge his

alias, our grace can really extend no further, for his opposi-
tion to the proposed Liverpool Univemrsity was based on the
one point by wlhich it evidently would compete with the
existing UJhiversities, iiotably Cambridge, namely, what I
have spoken of as a degradation for a University-the manu-
factfrre of an ordlinaiy State qualification to practise.
Had Professor Allbutt takcn Professor Rtidker's higher

scientific lifie;of objection I should have had more sympathy
with him in his present position, but in complaining as lie did
to the Privy Council of the mote in the prdposed charter of
thle liverpool University wlhen the beam was so very much
larger in the charters of his own Universities he laid him-
self open to just criticism.-I am, etc, -

olondou,XW:, October 3rSt. V ICTOR HORSLEY.

KING'S. COLLE(GE IIOSPITAL REMOVAL FUND.
SIR.-As already reported in your eolumns, at a meeting of

the Governors held on October I2th, I903, it was finally
decided, to remove King's College Hospital from,its present
position to a site in South London. The main object of the
removal is more fully to carry out the idea of the charity by
transferring it from a district large.ly, denuded of its poor
iighalitants to one in whieh there is a dense population
urgently inr need of hospital accommodatiQn. By the removal
this urgent need, which has long existed, in South London.
will be met without the addition of another large general
hospitl. to those at present existing, most of which already,
have a constant struggle in meeting their necessary ex-
petnditure.
The GoVernors, when sanctioning the present course,.

authorized the Joinit Coinmittee appointed by the Council
of. King's College and the Committee of Management of the
hpspital to act for them in all matters appertaining to the
removal. In accepting this authority the .Committee are
fully conscious of the great responsibility they have taken
upon, themselves, and they are determined to guard jealously
the traditions of the Charity and the manybenefactions made
to it.
A sum of n1ot less than -f3oo,ooo will be required to build

apd equip the hospital, so as to enable it to meet the needs of
the three-quarters of a million of population who will be
benefited by the removal.
The. Committee now appeal to the public for help towards

raisinig this required sum, and they feel confident that they
will not appeal in vain.'
They are allowed to adtd that this appeal is issued with the

approval of His Royal Highness the Duke of Cambridge, Pre-
9ident of the hospital. It -also has the cordial support and
hearty approval of His Grace the Archbishop of Canterbury,
one of the Vice-Presidents of the hospital and visitor of the
College.

A suitable site of twelve acres in South London has been
,presented to the hospital.

It remains but to say that donations to the Removal Fund
will be thankfully received by the Treasurer, Charles Awdry,
fEsq., 2, Hyde Park Street, W.; by Lloyd's Bank, Limited,
Law Courts Braneh, 222, Strand, Bankers to the hospital;
and at King's College, Strand. by A. Macleod Forest, Esq.,
the Secretary, King's College Hospital Removal Fund.-We
;are, etc.,

W. F. D. SINITH,
Chairman of the Joint Committee Removal of

Icing's College Hospital.
METHIJEN, Lieutenant-General

Chairman of the Hospital Committee.
E. S. ROFFEN.
LISTER,

Vice-President and Consulting Surgeon of the
Hospital.

CHARLES AWDRY,
Treasurer.

ARTHUR C. HEADLAM,
Principal of King's College.

DAVID FERRIER,
Senior Physician of the Hospital.

W. WATSON CHEYNE,
Senior Surgeon of the Hospital.

November 2nd.

SOCIETY FOR THE RELIEF OF WIDOWS AND
ORPHANS OF MEDICAL MEN.

SIR,-Will you allow me to supplement Sir William
Broadbent's appeal for the British Medical Benevolent Fund
(to which I am a subscriber), by pointing out that no practi-
tioner residing within twenty miles of London ought or need to
leave his widow and orphans unprovided for, if he will but
join the Society for the Relief of Widows and Orphans of
Medical Men, and pay one guinea subscription half-yearly up
to the time of his decease? The office of the Society is at
IO, Chandos Street, Cavendish Square.-I am, etc.,

CHRISTOPHER HEATH, F.R.C.S.,
London, W., OCt. 3ISt. President.

THE SICK AND WOUNDED IN WAR.
SIR,-Permit me to draw the attention of your readers to

the following:
The Central British Red Cross Committee has been

charged with the duty of making known to the British public
the existence of a fund instituted by H.I.M. the Dowager
Empress Marie F6odorovna of Russia for encouraging in-
ventors and others to devise improvpments in the means of
dealing with wounded and sick in the field.
The announcement of the foundation of this fund was made

at the seventh International Conference of Red Cross Societies
held at St. Petersburg in May, I902. The money set apart for
the above object, and which is called the Empress Marie
F6odorovna International Red Cross Fund, consists of a sum
of ioo,ooo roubles (about 1i I,ooo) graciously presented by Her
Majesty, the interest of which is to be expended every fifth
year in prizes to be awarded at each successive International
Red Cross Conference.
The prizes at the first competition which will take place in

1907 (country to be hereafter named), will .be three in number.
They will be awarded to competitors who submit, in whole or
in part, the best solution of problems connected with render-
ing aid to the wounded, whether on land or sea, and in the
following directions:
The surest and quickest means of searching for and remov-

ing the wounded from the field of battle; the best type
stretchers or vehicles for moving the wounded to the dressing
stations with the greatest rapidity and with the least degree
of suffering; the means of saving lives at sea; the best
installations in movable hospitals, wagons, ships, etc., for the
final evacuation of wounded and sick.
The competition is an open one, and intending competitors

are informed that they will have to send their inventions to
the exhibition of ambulance material which it is proposed
shall be held quinquennially in connexion with the Inter-
national Conference of Red Cross Societies. Further details
can be obtained on application to the Honorary Secretary,
Central British Red Cross Committee, 68, Victoria Street,
London, S.W.-I am, etc.,

KNOTSiFORDm
London, S.WN., Oct. 3ist. .Chairman.
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